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Nlaudlng Committee Meatlot.

The Demoornllo Standing Committee

Of Cumberland county, are requested to

meet In committee room, Carlisle, Pa., on

jJatubdat, September 9lh, at 11 o’clock,

A Jt a full attendance Is requested, as

business of Importance connected with

the campaign will bo presented.
S. C. WAGJNEB, Chairman.

j. L. Henry, Seo’y-

Another Railroad.—We learn that
engineers are now at work surveying a

railroad route from Pine Grove through
Franklin county, to the southern part of

thestate. We believe the South Moun-

tain Iron Company propose to build this
road, on condition that the people along

the route wllf take a certain proportion
ofthe bonds entireCompany. As a gen-

eral thing the people speak favorably of
■■thG~projsot, - -—— ———-

Of all the railroad lines now In con-
templation, this one would probably be
of more immediate benefit to Carlisle
than any other, as It would make the
trade of that entire section tributary to
our town. It is a section ofcountry, too,
rich In iron ore and agricultural produce,

and Its trafllc ought to pay a handsome
Interest on the cost of the construction of
the road. Washington township, in
Franklin county, contains probably the
finest graiu-produolng laud in the Cum-
berland Valley, and Is peopled with a
■wealthy and enterprising community.—
The gentlemen composing the South
Mountain Iron Company represent abun-
dant capital to build the road, and will
doubtless do so If they meet with encour-
agement from the people along the pro-
posed route.

i)n. Swartz’s Farewell.- On Sab :

butii morning last, Rev. Joel Swartz, D,
D., pastor of the Lutheran Church,
preached bis farewell sermon to an audi-
ence which, crowded all the available
space in the church. He took for his text
the words: “ Finally, brethren, farewell!
Jie perfect , be of good comfort, be of one
mind, live in peace, and the Ood ofpeace
shall be with you.” He said that in our
English tongue there was no sadder word
than “ farewell,’’ but our version did not
do justice to the words used in the origi-
nal. There was no sadness in Paul’s
farewell. The word, he, used signified
•'*be joyous,” and It was right that those

hb claimed to be Christians should fol-
low the injunction of the scriptures and
always rejoice, for their farewell could
never be a final one—they might say
“ finally farewell,” but never “farewell
finally.’’ Their separation on this earth,
be trusted, would not be a final one.
Seas or continents would not intervene,
und he hojied'often to stand in that sac-
red desk and preach the gospel to those
endeared to him by so many ties. Af-
ter enforcing the injunction of* the text,
reminding his hearers that the standard
set up for their invitation was a perfect
standard, and that it was their duty to
approach us osar to it as wefrtr,humanity
might do—reminding them of
to comfort one another—exhorting them
on all vital questions to be of one mind,
and to live in peace, ho gave a brief re-
view of his pastoral labors, covering a
period of a little over three years, and
tbe simple recital of some of the scenes
of Uls ministry brought tears to the eyes
of many of his hearers.

In the evening, at the urgent solicita-
tion of the Young Men’s Christian As-
sociation, Dr, Swartz-prtmched a sermon
to young men. He took for his text the
words “ lie that winneih souls to ' Christ
is wise.” <fle began by contrasting wis-
dom and folly. Ho was wise who aimed
at the highest end, and used the best
means to attain it. God’s standard of
wisdom was very different from that
adopted by men. The soul was of price-
less value—wo are told that it transcends
the value of the whole world. What a
noble work, theu, to save souls.! But we
must win souls to Christ, uot attempt to
drive them by the terrors of the law.—
The discourse was listened to with breath-
less attention by a crowded house.

Dr. Swartz aud liis family left for Wil-
liamsport,’on Tuesday morning, accom-
panied to the depot by a large number of
his parishioners, who seemed deeply dis-
tressed at the Toss of their beloved pastor.

Serious Accident.—We learn from
the Valley Independent that Mr. Isaac
Breulaer, an old resident of SilverSpring'
township, met with an accident a few
days ago. Mr. Brenlser purchased a
threshing; machine and horse power
several years ago, at Mt. Joy, Lancaster
couhty, and the machine having lately
gotten out of order, he was obliged to
convey it to Mt* Joy for repairs, and after,
remaining there three or four days, until
the work was completed, re-loaded it
upon bis wagon, and started for home. By
the time he arrived at apoint within two
miles of Harrisburg, where the turnpike
and canal run very close together, it was
nightt and not being able to see the road
distinctly, got to the one. side, and the
wagon upset, throwing Mr. Breuiser to
the edge, of the canal with the horse
power on top of him, from which position
ho was unable to extricate himself. His
calls fur help were soon heard, and several
men run to his assistance, and with great
effort raised the machinery, lifted him
out, and conveyed him to a house near by
where he was cared for until morning,
and then taken to his home. His injuries,
though not dangerous, are very painful,
requiring him to be in one position con-
stantly. ,

Thu Great CombinationShow!—On
Friday the 15th Inst., will bo exhibited
in Carlisle one of the largest, most attrac-
tive and compute Combined Menageries
and Circuses that ever visited this section
“f country. Handenburgh & Co.’s Mon-
ster Menageries and Circuses have been
80 much praised of late that wo hardly
know how to approach the subject, hut,
““ journalists, wo must not pass by un-
noticed unquestionably the largest and
Seat show in the whole world. In making
this assertion we are.backed by the whole
press of the country, where this Show
Has traveled, and it is conceded by all
professional showmen to bo superior to
“up similar concern now traveling. The
Menagerie contains all the rare animals
ut the known .world, and the Circuses
(which are the best upon this continent)
have attached to them the most eminent
acrobats in the world.

We shall watch with much interest
tbe sensation that the Consolidation will
create when it comes to our town. It
will, no doubt,-draw the largest crowds
of any show of the season.

tSy-Rompmber, this great “Mammoth
t-ousolldated Menageries and Circuses”
"111 exhibit In Carlisle, afternoon and
evening, on Friday, September 16th.

A lodge ofRed Men Is to bo organized
“t Mt. g0 lly. '

Court Proceedings,—ln the case of
John Harris, on trial for misdemeanor In
ollice, the indictment contained two
charges—lst. That the defendant had,
been Interested in certain contracts with
the Continental Bridge Company, and
second that he proposed to bribe John
Qrncey to put in certain bids above their
value and then give Harris $5O out of the
proceeds.' It was Shown that Henszey,
the agent of the Bridge Company, after
the bridge was completed, had handed
James Armstrong, clerk to the commis-
sioners, a package of money, and out of
that Harris received $195,60. But It was
alleged in defence that this was a mere
present, and that there was no contract
or arrangement by which Harris was to
get any percentage on the contract from
the bridge company. The common wealth
failing to show any such contract or ar-
rangement, the jury acquitted defendant
on the first count.

On the second charge, it was shown
tbaUTohn Graoy had the .contract for the
stone work and .wood work of a bridge at
Myer’s mill; that Harris went to him
and proposed that they should annul
that portion of the contract relating to
41m-wood-.Aark:-.tbat pre-

sent a bill fur the stoha.work largeenough
to cover the original contract for both
woodwork and stonework, and out of the
proceeds he was to give Harris $59. On
this count the defendant was found guil-
ty.

A motion was made iriarrestof judg-
ment, on the ground that the charge of
which defendant was convicted was not
an indictable ofiense—as it was only a
solicitation to bribery and not an attempt
to bribe. The ease was fully argued, and-
the court reserved it decision until the
argument court on the 14th Inst.

There may be some force in this plea,
but somepersons will regard it asa pretty
good Joke on justice that the court and
jury and several eminent counsel should
bo engaged for two whole dhys In con-
victingauurisophisticated old gentleman
of an offence which did not exist upon
the statue book.

Com. Y B* Samuel Herman.—False Prc-
fence—Defendant sold a sewing machine
to prosecutor,and took in payment there-
of a judgment waiver note, alleging that
it was a simple promissory note. Prose-
cutor returned the machine, and subse-
quently defendant entered the judgment
note and issued execution upon it. The
jury rendered a verdict ofguilty ; a mo-
tion was made fora new trial, and de-
fendant was held toanswer at November
Court.

* Com. vs. Edward Everhard. Burglary
and Larceny.— Guilty on second count
sentenced ..«* jail for ten days, to pay a
flue of six cents, and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Samuel D. Walker. Burglary
—Entering a house in Mechanicsburg,
during the abseuceof family. A number
of the neighbors, discovering a light in
tho house, quietly sunounded it, and
caught the thief. He was found guilty,
and sentenced to tho Penitentiary for
•two years.

Com. vs. John Buggies. Assault with
intent to kill, assault and battery, upon
W. D. Walker. A difficulty occurred in
Walker's saloon, under Rheem’s Hall,
and when Walker subsequently was on
his way home, a struggle ensued, when
he was stabbed In the abdomen by Bug-
gies. The defendant was found guilty of
assault and battery, and sentenced to jail
for three mouths.

Com. vs. Adam Hame. Larceny of a
lot of clothing from Jafcob Hoerner.—
Found guilty, and sentenced to jail for
two months, pay a fine of six cents and
cosis of prosecution. r

Com. vs. MiltonSpain* and Ann Spahr
—‘Carrying away fruit. Defendants not
guilty, and each party to pay their own
coei;*. Mr. Wogoner was the prosecutor.

Com. vs. Theodore Miller ond Sflmuel
Fry—Larceny.—Noll© prosequi entered
as to Miller. Fry plead not guilty, but
was convicted and sentenced to jail for
ten days, to pay a line of six cents and
cosla of prosecution.

Tom. vs. Benj.Kutz— Assaultand Bat-
tery.—defendant uot guilty, and county
to pay the costs*

Com. vs. Jane Rosa—Assault and Bat •

tery.— defendant plead guilty, aud sen-
tenced to jail.forthirty days.

Com. vs. John L. Mai loch— Fornication
and bastardy—defendantplead guilty and
the usual sentence imposed.

Com. vs. Sarah Suavely—Aduitoy and
Fornication— sentenced to jail for thirty
days. ;•

Com. vs. Johnß. Miller—Assault and
Battery—Defendant pleads guilty, and
sentenced to pay a fine of six cents and
COhtS. . .

Com. vs. Lewis Humbert—iarceny of
a Jive dollar bill— Defendant acquitted
and discharged.

Com. vs. Jacob Rhoads— Misdemeanor
in office, as Commissioner of Cumberland
county— The indictment laid that defen-
dant charged for services as commissioner
pu certain days when he was not in the
office. It was shown that defendantre-
ceived compensation for one or two days 1
service, when he was absent from the of-
fice; but it was alleged in defense thatthe
time book was kept by the clerk, and
there could have been no intention on
Rhoads’ part to defraud the county. The
jury acquitted defendant, and directed
the county to pay the coats.

John Smith and Wm. Smith’, Indicted
for unlawfully taking fruit, were tried
an I acquitted.

'The caseof Geo. C.Dallum, for burning
tbo stable attached to Thompson’s rail-
road hotel at Mechanlcsburg was contin-
ued.

In the case of Samuel Skelly, indicted
for burning a stable near Newburgi the
grand jury ignored the bill. This case
excited considerable interest in the upper
end of the county, and attracted quite a
nn mber of witnesses and spectators to the
court*

ANEW Paper.— The. Mountain Echo,
published at Mt. Holly Springs, by R.
Melvin Earley and J. Mason Duncan,
made Us first appearance on our table lust
week. For some reason the first two
numbers failed, to reach us. Wo con-
gratulate the publishers on the inaugur-
al ion of their now enterprise, and trust
it may be a successful one. The paper
displays considerable editorial ability,
though Its typographic appearance leaves
room for Improvement. Mt. Holly is
just the liveliest little place In this coun-
ty. Its manufactories give employment
to a greater number of hands than are
similarly employed in any other town in
the valley, and a real live paper ought to
flourish there. Success to the Echo.

Improvements.—The Jit. Holly Paper
Company have recently added a now
boiler lo the lower mill, and are putting
a new steam engine In their upper mill.
The mason work is beingtlu.ne by Messrs
Heighten and Spottswood, of Carlisle.-

Accident. A young man named
O’Douovau, stopping at Mullin’s Hotel,
Mt. Holly, was handling a pistol which
was accidentally discharged, lacerating
his fingers In a terrible manner,

Death op a Former Citizen.—The
Buoyrus (Ohio) journals announce the
death of Hon. James Stewart, a brother
of the late Hon. John Stuart, of Soiith
Middleton township—who grew to man-
hood in this county, but removed to the
Weal many years ago. The'paper from
which wo quote says:

Hon. James Stewart, born March 12,
1795, in Cumberland county, Pennsylva-
nia, departed this life at his residence
east of Buoyrus, In Crawford Co., Ohio,
ofold ago and consumption, last Sabbath
afternoon, August oth, 1871, at the ad-
vanced ago of 76 years, 3 months and 26
dava. His remains were interred at the
Stewart burying ground, on Tuesday af-
ternoon, at 1 o’clock, after a solemn rellg-
ous service at the Protestant Methodist
church. The funeral was very largely
attended. •

Father Stewart removed from the place
of his birth In 1821 to Mansfield, Ohio,
and in two or three years from thence to
his late residence in Crawford county.—
Appolnted Associate Judge under the old
Constitution of Ohio, he served-several
years in that capacity with his brethren,
Hon. Ozias Bowen, of Marion, Ohlo.ahd
Hon. E- W. MusgravO, and Hon. Sani'l
Krieley, ol Crawford county. His integ-
rity was never questioned, and his atten-
tion to business won him many friends
and admirers. ,

‘

In politics he ,was a firm, unshaken
Deinocrot of the old Jacksonian school,

views, and always careful of wounding
the feelings of those who diflered with
him in,opinion, he always voted the
ticket representing his principles. A
devoted friend to Christianity, he was a
consistent member of the Protestant
Methodist church. His end was that oi
the Christian, and his hope of a blissful
immortality hereafter, bright and trium-
phant- He leaves a large circle of rela-
tives arid friends to mourn his loss. They
will leave the world better than they
found it by Imitating his example.

Notice. Executors, Administrators
and Guardians are notified that all ac-
counts for confirmation and allowance at
the next Orphans’ Court, must he filed
in the Register’s Office, on or before the
24th day ofSeptember, A. D., 1871.

Call Accepted.—The Rev. Fleck,
of Chambersburg, has accepted a call
fj-om the Lutheran congregation at Cen-
treviHo, and will enter upon his duties at
once.

How to Dwarf a- Town.— Horace
Greeley presents the following as a sure
means of destroying the prosperity of the
most prosperous town. Therecan.be no
doubt of its efficacy:—lfyou wish to keep
a town from thriving, don’t put up any
more buiidings.than you can convenient-
ly occupy yourselves ; and if you should
accidentally have an empty dwelling and
any one should waut to rent it, ask. three
times the acfualvaiueof.it. Demand a

Shylock price for every spot of ground
that God has given you the stewardship
over. Turn a cold shoulder to every me-
chanic or business man seeking a home
among you. Look at every new comer
with a scowl. Run down the work of
every new workman. Go abroad for
wares, ru|ber than deal with those who
seek to do business in your midst. Fail
to advertise, or in auy other way to sup-
port your paper, so people abroad may
uot know whether any business is going
on in your town or, not- Wrap yourselves
up within yourselves, and coyer your-
selves with a coat of imperious selfish-
ness. There is no more effectual way to
retard the growth ofa town than actions
like those enumerated, and. there are
people in every town who are pursuing
the above course every day of their lives,
aud to whom the above remarks are most
respectfully offered for their careful at-
tention.

Take your local paper, for it contains
something every week that you want to
know. ..

• ■
THE MIRAMAR RAILROAD.

The commencement of the work upon
this new enterprise In our valley was
fully Inauguratedhy “breaking ground!’
on the.farm of Michael G. Brandt, id
Monroe township, Tuesday afternoon,
August 29th. The occasion was one that
culled together a large number of the
farmers residing along the line, and
friends of the road, to witness this much
looked for event* The first pick was
struck by the President of the Company,
Daniel V, Ahl, Esq., and the first shovel
used by the contractor, Patrick Reihl,
senior partner of the firm of Reihl, Mc-
Fague & Co. After this formal intro-
duction of the necessary implements of
railroad construction by the President
and contractor, many of the spectators
present “ tried their band” at work. The
corps of engineers, under the direction of
Capl. Jos. Mifflin, are now busily engag-
ed in locating the ro»d from fis connec-
tion with the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road at or near White Hill westward.-*-
The long and well established reputation
of the contractors, MessrsReihl, McFague
& Co., give every assurance of the positive
completion of this road by the first of
September, 1872—the time agreed upon in
tbo contract. D.

[COMMUNICATED.]
[2>br the Volunteer.']

Saturday morn dawned drearyand wet,
dejecting the spirits of the juveniles of
Ml. Rock and vicinity, who had antici-
pated spending the day in the woods in
tbo capacity of a Sunday School celebra-
tion. However, toward noon the clouds
began to disperse, the grass to dry, and
“Old Sol” now and then to peer through
his misty veil. These assurances of a
fine afternoon lightened many atheavy
though hopeful heart, and with eager
footsteps', many hastened to the beautiful
grove of Mr. M’Keehan. where, pursuant
to appointment, the celebration was to
be held.

Although we came late, we were in
time for dinner, when we verified the
adage, “Better late than never.”

The repast was a sumptuous collection
of the good things of the neighborhood,
and, to do It justice,we must say that the
most fastidious epicure could have ap-
peased his hunger and satisfied his
thirst.

Each teacher took charge of hls'class.
bringing them to the table decently and
in order, where they were waited upon
by the committee, who deserve great
credit for the faithful performance of
their duty.

After dinner, different plays were par-
ticipated in by the scholars, the younger
Hoots' as by intuition, jogging along to
the tune of “The Old Miller,” while
those who “ had been young oriee too, ”
looked on with evident delight.

To enliven and entertain, Prof. John
McKeebau, with his indispensable ao-
compalument, tbemelodeon, was present
and discoursed some of bis fine popular
songs, both secular and sacred. The
school also sang several pieces from the
“ Fresh Laurels,” which evinced the
progress they aro making in this beauti-
ful science. Still to the singing at Mt.
Rock, these lines of Rev. Alfred Taylor
are too.appllcable:’
•• Dismally, dolofall. downward wo drag,
Making our music most mournfullylag;
Binging the songs of Salvation so slow,
Groaning and gruntlng-along as we go:
Painfully poking o’er pious old poem,
Weary theworshippers want to go homo;
Droningso dull they don’tknow .what to do.
Pleased when the plodding performance Is

through.”

Wo can not forego the pleasure ofcom-
mending the Superintendent, Mr. Alf. H.
Addaras, for the Interest he-hns taken In
the school. Under his charge the library
bus been replenished with choice books,
the discipline of the school corrected, and
its numbers augmented.

When the day was far spent and the
nightwas coming on, theSuperintendent
called ustogether and tendered his thanks
to those present for the interest they bad
taken In the “days’ doings,” and then de-
livered some pertinent remarks In regard
to their attendance at Sunday School.

After the rendering of the long metre
doxology, the party dispersed to their
respective homes, well pleased with the
pleasures ot the day.

Hoping to meet with them next year,
wo still remain

„Near Mt. Rook.

BURLtNQTON.—LeavIng the East and arriv-
ing at Chicago or Indianapolis,how shall wo
roach tho West ? Tho iibsfc Lino is acknowledged
to be thoC., B. & Joinedtogether with tho D.
&M Railroad by tho Iron Bridgeat Burlington,
and called the BurlingtonBouts. .

'

The main lino of tho Route runningto Omaha,
connect*with tho greatPacific Roads, andforms
to-day the leading route toCalifornio. Tho Mid-
dleBranch, entering Nebraska at Platlspaoulh

passes through Lincoln, the State Capital, and
trill this year bo finished to FortKearney, form-
ing tho shortest route across tho Continent by
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B, M., diverging at Bed
Oak, falls into aline runningdown the Missouri
throughSt. Joe to Kansas City,and all Kansas
Passengers by this ronto to Kansas, see Illinois,
Southern lowa, and Missouri, and, by a slight
divergence, can see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remember the
BurlingtonRoute, for Its towns “high-gleaming

from afar”—lts tree-fringed streams—its rough

bluffsand quarries—Us corn-oceans stretching

over thoprairies further than eye can roach.
Land-buyers will bo sure toremember It, fbr

they have friends amongthe two thousand who
have already bought farms from Geo. 0. Harris,
thp Land Commissionerof tho B, 4M.R. R,, at
Burlington, lowa* or among the four thousand
home-stoadors and pre-omptors, who last year
filed claims in tho Lincoln Land Office, where
‘ Uncle Sam Is rich enough to give us dll a
farm.” '

March 23, 137X-ly.

iJußlneaß Naucea
~~ThkßeatGodHaanß”thi‘lowestpHfci&lsrWMV’"
BLAIR A SON’S. Justreceived.

A large Invoice of Fresh Fat Mackerel, direct
from Boston. Also a car load of best ,Coal Oil
from Pittsburg.

Also, choice Sugar-cured Hams, a good varie-
ty of Fresh Crackers, a fuU line ofTobaccos and
Cigars; Paper and Envelopes, and everything
else In our line cheapand good.

p, B.—Please call and see our very-large stock
of Best Wares.

Carlisle, Sep, 7,1871.
WU. BLAIR*SON.

The best brands of CANVASSED.HAMS
Dried Beef.

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the finest
quality. .

Choice new FAMILY FLOUR. Queensware at
the lowest prices. I cannot be undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

J. M. MASONHEIMER, '

S. W. cor. Pomfretand Pitt Sts., Carlisle, Pa.
Aug. 17—tf

If you want a really pood picture, go .to Loth-
man.

Every style of Photograph*hnow to the art
are made at Lochman’s.

The cheapest Picture Frames In town are sold
at Lochman's Gallery.

F. Gardner* Go’s Cider Mills are several
dollars cheaper than most other mills, and
eq nal to the best for moltinggood cider. Every
-farmer who has and apples at all ought th have
oue.

Aug. 10,lm» 1 '

Hama, Shoulders, Sides, and iDrled'Beef by the
pound, at BUMRICH'S.

July 20,1871—<3m. ,

The Cumberland Valley Separator•—A
Great Success !—Harvest Is over and a number
of “ big crops’*' have been already threshed,
cleaned and bagged In the best style, ready for
market, by thisnew Separator, manufacturedby
F. GARDNER A CO., at the Carlisle Machine
Shops. The new CumberlandValley Separator
proves Itself to be just the machine the Farmer
wants—runs easy, threshes rapidly and cleans
perfectly—simple In construction, easy tokeep
In repair, and bullt In the beat style. Ourfarm-
erswill no longer have to send away hundreds
of miles to other States lor a Separator. They
now got one at homo, ano inferior to hone In
Working Capacity, and at a very considerably

less cost, than the Western and many other
machines. Without Wagons the Cumberland
Valley Separator Isso low in price that every
thrifty farmer can nffbrd to hayo one on his
own barn floor.

J uly 20, 1871—61,

Cannedand pickled Oysters, Sardines Amer-
ican and Sweitzer Cheese, Pickles, Ac.,at HUM-
RICH’S.

Hucldeb exr ecolVed dally at HUMRICH’S.

Frseh country Cabbage, Beets, Corn, Onions,
Potatoes, Apples,received daily at EUMRICH’S

July 20.1871—Cm.
Reduction inpßicafor Coal by Cab Load.—

The subscriber willsell Coal by the car load at a
reduction, on the same principle of othefsi.w,hb
Wholesale viz: .

Ist. Never torowelgh the Coal.

2d. Never to resoreon the Coal.

Sd. Consumers who loose on an

average from 500 to 800 Iba. in weightin car con
Ulnlneito4H ton.-

A u I!LAIR-

18. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS. . 1«.

- For the above go to.J. H.Wolfs, No. 18 North

Hanoverstreet, whereyou will find the best as-

sortment of Notions and small wares in the

town, and from 10 to 20 percent cheaper.
I desire t 6 call your special attention to the

following: A full line oi Lawn Pongee and

Silk Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans of ev-
ery description and price, Gent’s Ladies’ and

misses’ Kid Gloves. Alarge assortment of Cot-
ton Hosiery very cheap. Also white Cotton
Trimmings, Hamburg "Edges and Insortlngs.

Bilk cord edge Mantced and Sash Ribbons very
cheap. Ladles and gents summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and HoopSkirts in large variety,
A lulllino of Towels, Napkins and Crash, linen
Shirt Frontsand ready*raado Shirts, ladles and
gents’ linen and lace Handkerchiefs In all
grades. Call, and examine our-goods before
purchasing elsewhere. • ,j h. WOLP.

Special Notices.
'

le>fnkss. Blindness and Catarrh, treated
with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M. D,
and professor of diseases of»he Eyeand Ear(his
specialty) Inthe Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia, 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland.) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can be seen at his office.
The medical faculty are Invited to accompany

their patients, as ho has no secrets In hls prae-
tlco< ArtificialEyes inserted withoutpain. No
charge lor examination.
April 27, 1871-ly

Wk call the attention of our readers to the fol-
owing remarkable cure of Mr, 0 W. Ahl of Car-

lisle,Pa., by the use of HOOFLAND’S GERMAN

MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched for by
the Editors of the Carlisle Volunteer, one of the
most Influential newspapers in the State.

Carlisle, Pa,, December 2, 1870.
Dk. 0. M. Evans,

Dear Sir; In the year 1857 I was
attacked w lth Dyspepsia. From that time until
the yenr 1801 I continued growing worse, and
wasreduced from a strong and healthy man to
n more livingskeleton;'.weighing but impounds.
During those four years, I had the attention of
the most celebrated physicians In New York,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore X also visited the
watering places, and tried every remedy I
could hear of for the cure of Dyspepsia, with-
out experiencing any relief whatever, and 111-
nally in despair gave upall hope of being cured,
and returned nome with the feeling that death
alone could alleviate ray sufferings. In thisex-,
tremlty, at the urgent solicitation of my wife, I
bosun the use of “ Hoo//and’s German Bitters,”
although with no more faith In its efficacy than
1 had in preparations previously tried.

A ftor using four bottles of the Bitters, t# my
surprise I felt Iwas Improving. My food taste
well, and t here was a very marked change fo
the better. I continued the use of the Bitters
until X had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my Inexpressible gratification I found myself
P S^ice 1

thaUiappy termination of my affliction
Ihave not boughtfifty cents worth of medicine
ofany kind, and to-day X weigh two hundred
and two pounds. . „

_ .

I make this statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of theresidents of the CumberlandValley
who know my condition will vouch for it. lam
satisfied 1 was thoroughly and
cured by the use of HOOFLAND’S GERMAN
BITTERS, and I take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending it to all who may be sufloring from

pnsltien pecuniarily Is so wellknown to
oltlzeriTlu Carlisle,and to numerous persons out
of- tho' borough, 'that I cannot be obprged with
making this statement for pay. My only mo-
tive Is to Informall who may bo suffering as I
did of tho wonderfulcure performed inmy case.
I honestly believe: had It not been for UOUF-
LAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, 1 would have
gone to my grave long ago.

Wllh tho hope that I may be the moans of
bringing those Hitters to the notloe ol all who
maylie suffering os Idid. X give this certificate

Gratefully, Yours,
C. W. AHL,

DUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
V_ By virtue of an order of the Orphans*

Court, will bo sold on Saturday, October 7.1871,
at the Court House, In Carlisle, at Xo’clock, P.
M, the following real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground containing one and a fourth
acre, more or less, in South Middleton town-
ship, bounded on the South by Daniel Bpotta,
ontneWest by Samuel Goodyear, and Alex.
Lindsey, ou the North by Samuel Goodyear,
and on the East by Ahm. Rosier, having there*
on erected a Log Hoqse.

Term* of a(&-Ten per cent, of the purchase
money when tbs property is stricken ofT, one
lourth of the balance on the.conflrmallon of
sale by tbe Court, and the remainder on the Ist
of April, 1872, when possession will be given
and a deed made. Purchaser^to^a^^x^o^lB72.

AdmtnUtralor of Elizabeth Qlenn, dic'd,
Ang.,Bl. 71—St

®lje fNa.rfteta.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

* ' Correctedweekly by J, H. Itoiler <t Bro.
• CarlisleSeptember 0; 1871.

FAMILY FLOUR* -
‘

SUPERFINE FLOUR - ■' .

* ® ™

RYE ELOUR - - . , - °22
WHEAT WHITE -

- - “ *

£
WHEAT RED . - - - 1 %
RYE .•, ♦ * . -

• * SCORN -
- - .■ • - ®nOATS • ;

• •-
' -22

•OLOVBRBEBD—-TIMOTHYBEBD - *O5
FLAXSEED - - -

- 175

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
. orrecied weekly by Oeo. B. Hbffhicm. •

Carlisle, September 6,1871.
BUTTER -

- - - ' , •

EGGS -

LARD - -
* *

“ SoTALLOW _
* ■ •

- '

BEESWAX ftBACON HAMS - - -

do SHOULDERS - . • - . J®
do SIDES -

- - ' „12
BEANS per bus. -

- - 2 50
paredPeaches •

• ?sUNPAIRED do - ■ «

DRIED APPLES ... 00
RAGS - - - - 08

PHILADELPHIA MABKETS.
From the PhiladepMaZedfftr,

Philadei/I hia, September 5,1871.
EXTRA. FAMILY FLOUK . - *1 25
EXTRA FLOUR -

* - £ &
SUPERFINE . -

• - * •
RYE FLOUR •

<25
WHEAT . -

- - - * 60
RYE
CORN
OATS -

CLOVERBEED
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEED -

WHISKY - - -

■ oh® io
- . 4 78

. @2 00
- 94

EXECUTORS sale OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE—On Friday and Satur-

day, September 2i and 28.1871.—The undersigned,
Executors of Jacob Lehmnn, dco’d., will sell at

Subllcsale, on the premises, beginning on tract
:o. 4. the lollowlng profJeruep, to wit:
No. 1. A tract of land • lii Monroe township

bounded on the North by YeUowßreeohes croe« ,

West by N0.2, South by Isaac Vannsdal, ana
Blast by John Beltzboover, containing about 20
Acres,having thereon a two story Plastered
Dwelling House,good Barn,Bake House,Brooke
House, wodd House, Hog Pen and other Out-
buildings. Also, a line Orchard and well of,
water near the door. ,

No. 2. A tract of land in said township, bound-
ed Northby said Creek, West by Michael Beitz-
hoover, South by sameand Geo. W. Leldlch, and
East by Isaac vauasdal and No. 1, containing
about & Acres, having thereon a two story
Weatherboarded Dwelling House, Barn, Wagon
Shed. CornCrib, Wash House, Hog Pen, well of
water, good Orchard and other Improvements.

This Is a rich and productive gravel land farm.
No. 3. A tract of land In said township bound-

ed South by No: 4, West by C. W. Ahl, North by
SamuelBrelsel, East by No. about

58 Acres of strongLimestone land. The improve-
ments are a two story Brick and Frame House,
Bank Barn, with Machine Shed, Wagon Shed,
Corn Cribs, Hog Pen, Wash House, well of water,
line Orchard, with all kinds of fruit, plenty of
Grapes Ac. These improvements aieona lot of
Six acres, a short distance from the balance of
the tract. ' •

,
. ‘

No. 4. A tract of land in same township, boun-*
ded South .by Yellow Breeches Creek, West by
C W Ahl, North by No. 8 and John Lntz, and
East by John Mann, containing about U 8 Acres,
having thereon a large tw.o story Stone House,
two story Stone Tenant Honse. Stone Bank Barn,
WagonBlied,Corn Crib. Hog Pen, Smoke House,
Carriage House, well of .water, Spring House,
good Orchard, and all other other Improvements,
making It a most desirable farm.

These four properties lie on the opposlUs of
the Yellow Breeches Creek, about three-fourths
ofa mile East of Bolling Springs,on the road
from the Springs to Dlllsburg, are In fine culti-
vation, apd nearlyall Under the best post and
rail fences.

Also, on Saturday, September 23,1871. on the
premises of No. 5, the following properties, yi,z:

No. 5. A tract of land in South Middleton twp.,
about four miles East of Carlisle, on the road
leading from Carlisle to BollingSprings, adjoin-
ing lands of James Hamilton, Christian Wise,
David Brlcker, Wm. Gorgaa, SamnaLPlank,
Robert Irvine, and others, containing 132 Acres
and 67 Perches, nearly all under good post fence,
and In a highstate of cultivation. The Improve-
ments are a two story Weatherboardod Log
House, a large Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon
Shed, Hog Pen, Wash House, Well of Water,
fine Orchard, aud all other necessary Improve-
ments. This Isa mostdeslrabic farm.

No. 0. A tract of Woodland, in South Middle-
ton township,about four and a-balf miles South
east of Bolling Springs, adjoining lands of O. W.„
Ahl, A. A p. Leldlch and others, containing
about 81 Acres. .

...
, .

On each of these properties there is a largo
number of now Chestnut Rails, and on No. 6
about 100 Oak Posts, which will bo sold on the
same days.

Any one wi«blngto see these properties can do
so by cAlllngon either of the undersigned,or
upon David P. Lehman, residing upon No. 6.

Sale to commenceat 10 o’clock, A. M., of each
day, at which time attendance willbe given and
terras made known by

DAVID P. LEHMAN,
ELIAS HARTZLER,

Ex’rs. of Jacob Lehman, dec’d,
‘ Wra. Devonnoy, Auct’r,

Aug.31,1871—t0* « .

ptIBLIC BALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
Wednesday , September £O, 1871.

The undersigned, assignee of Solomon Solen-
berger. of South Middleton township, will offer
at Public f-ale.on theabove day, at theresidence
of tho assignor, \]A mliesfrora Bolling Springs,
on theroad leading from Boiling Springs to the
York Rond, and three miles from Carlisle—the
following real Estate ; A tract of land Ip South
Middleton township,bounded by lands of Sam’l
Brlcker, James Hamilton, Wlllalm, Wolf, John
Lutz and others, containingseventy seven aci es
—six .of which arc good Timber* Land—and
having thereonerected a large two-story Stone
Dwelling House with Back Building, Frame
Barn, wagon Shed, Carriage Bouse.new Hog
Pen and other Out-bulldlugs. There Is a well of
nuro water at the door, and o good cistern on the
norch, also two orchards of choice fruit. Iho
laud Is In a high state of oultivatlon and under
good fence,

....

The property will be sold as a whole or In two
tracts to suit purchasers. The first tract con-
taining fiftyacres and thebuildings;and the sec-
ond containing twenty-seven acres, Including
the wood land,

,
'

~
.

Sale to commence at oneo’clock, P. M., when
terras, which will bo made easy, will bo made
known by

JOHN ETTER,
Assignee Solomon Solenberger,

N. 8.-Moore,
Aug. 10,1871-tiw.' Auctioneer.

Valuable eeal estate at
i-UULIO BALE.

OH TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10. 1871.

I wbl soil nt public sale, on tbo promises. In
Churohtown, Cumberland county. Pa., the fol-
lowing real estate, to wit: ... M

1. A fine two-story Brick Dwelling House, S3
feet by 82 feet, with lot fronting on Meohanlca-
burg street, about 11b feet Inflrontbv
depth, with Stable, Wash Homo, Wood House,
Bake Oven, Hog Pen, and other out-bulldings,

“llSrSlo Dwolllnc House, 24 foot
by a lot fronting
on MainStreet, 99 foot by 190 Ibet IndAtli,whore
tho lot Is about 108 foot In width. On this lot
there Is a full two-story Coach Shop, 36 feet by
47 feet, fitted upcompletely, and making a good
stand for business. Also a tlhe Stable and other
Out-bulldlnga. ’

3. A fine Brick Blacksmith Shop, S 3feet by 83

Sp?coV,°aLTn^
indepth, having ft fine Cistern and Sheds at-

offer one ofthe flneatchances
for coao&makeraond blaok-smlths In the State,
and will be shown to parties on application toKfimnfil Plank. Es«., residing in Churohtown.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock. A, M...when
attendance will be given and terms madeknown
by . HENRY SAXTON,

Assignee of Henry JJonhollzer,

ALSO, at thesame time and place, Iwillsell at
nubilesal*, the Personal Property of said Henry
ilonholtaer consisting of Household and.Kitc-
hen a fine > etofBlacksmith Topi*.

N. B. Mooue,Auotloaee feNßY saxton_

Aug 3.1871-71 Aujffnea. &<■

TVUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
r REAL ESTATE.—On Thursday, October 19,
ifei -.will bo sold at public sale, on the above

the premises,at 10 o’clock. A. M„ that
very desirable Limestone Farm of David Martin,
Ritimtfld in Monroe township, Cumberland coun-
ty “po about one and a-half miles North of
Churohtown, near the road leading to L°id|gs
Tavern,on tbe Trlndle Bpilug road, adjoin lug
i.md«of Geo Brmdle, Christian Herman, Belts-

containing about one bun-
drod and thirty-throe acres. ltwo good
anole orchards on this tract. A well of nover-
lalflng water, with pomp, anda naturalpond of
water suitable for all stock purposes, andabout
ten or twelve acres of very good timber land.
Thelmprovomenlsoreatwp-story FrameHoaße,
a first-rate large Brick Bank Barn and other

°%so/I
at

D
same time and place, a tract of

limestone land, adjoining the above farm, con-
taining about fifty-one acres, of which about
twelve acres are very good timber land.

These properties are worthy the attention of
persons and purchasers generally, and will be.

sold together or separate, as may bo most desl*

wishing to view the laud can doso by
Mr. Reed, on the property, or the

will be given and terms made
known obday of Bale by

HENRY
Attorney in foot for David Martin.

Aug. 17,1871—U

Heal ©state Sales.
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUA-

BLE BEAL ESTATE.
Onthe 2U< and 22nd dayt of SEPTEMBER* 187 L
Will bo Bold at publicsale, at the CourtHouse,

In Carlisle,at 10 A. it., on Thursday, the
2lst of September next, tbo following described
properties belonging to tho estate ofJohn Noble,

Nof I'* Mansion House” Hotel, on tho
south-west cornerof Main and PM'»***«*• *JSLot contains iafront ouMalu street, about CO
foot, and in depth about 104 feet, havingerected
a Largo Double Three-Story Stone and Brick
House and Stono Stable. This la ono of the most
desirable Hotel properties Inthe county.

No. 2. Apart of a Lot of Ground on the west
and adjoining tho above, and the Cumberland
Valloy

J
Railroad Depot. This lot Isabout 60 feet

in width on lino ofw. F.Noble, and in depth
to the Railroad Depot, this proMrty Is
used at present inconnection with the Mansion
House. Hotel, there Is also on this Lota Largo
Stone Stable. <Sc. This Lot will also bo offered
for sale In connection with the Hotel property,
and sold subject to tbo rights of the Railroad
C No?3. n

A Lot of Ground on tho west ofand ad-
joining No. 2, containing infronton Main street
about 60 feet, apd In depth about 161 feet. Tbo
Improvements are a Two-Story Brick Dwelling
House, and out-bulldlngs,anda FrameWeather-
boarded Shop. This Lot’can bo divided Into
two properties, and will bo sold as a wholeor in
parts as rany bo fnosl desirable. •

No.f. ALot of Ground on Main street, be-
tween properties of Col.Noble, and James M.
Allen, containing In front on Mam street, 66 feet,
and indepth 210 feet, to Church Alloy.

No. 5. A Two-Story Weather-boarded House
and Lot, situated on J,ho north pldoof Cllurch
Alley, Immediately in tho roar of the property
of James M. Allen, containing lu front on said
alley, 30 feet, and in depth 60 feet. ,

No. 6. A Lot of Qronnd on tho south side of
Church-Alley, containing 30 feet In Iront onsaid
alley, and 120 feet Indepth. There Iserected on
thisLot, a FramaStablo. /* j

No. 7. ALot of Ground adjoining No. 0 on tho
west, and on the.south side of Church Alley,
"being aBoU'C SOTeeron’RalcfAlley,-and**2(Heet- uv‘
depth, having thereon' eroded a Largo Log
Wagon Maker Shop. ■ ,

_

No. 8. A Two-Story Weathor-board Dwolllug
Hoasc.and Lot adjoining Np.7 on thowest, and
on thesouth side of ChurchAlloy, and contaiu-
'lng In front on said alley, about 80 feet, and In
depth about 120 feet, _

... „

No; 9. A Two-Story Frame Dwelling House
and Lot. on tho north side of West Porafretißt.,
being part ofLot, No. 69, In tho plan of the Bor-
ough, containing Infront on said street about 60
feet, and about 120 feet in depth, to property of
W. F. Noble.

No. 10. A Two and One-half Story Brick Dwell-
ing House and Lot 6u tho north side of East
North street, adjoining properly of David Fred-
erick’s, and containing Infront on said street
about 20 feet, and in depth 120 feet, to an alley.

No. 11. ALot of Ground onsouth side of East
Northstreet, nearly opposite No. 10,and adjoin-
ingKrause’s Brewery, containing In front on
North street about 120 feet, and lu depth to an
alley, 210 feet. There Is on tho west end of this
Lot, a Large Corn Crib and Wagon Shed. This
property will bo sold In Lota tosuit, purchasers.

The following properties will be sold at 10, A.
M., Friday, the 22d of September, next, viz;

No. 12. A Lot ofGround on the York Road, In
tho Borough of Carlisle. Bounded by lauds of
Cary W. Aid, Peter Spallr and'Robert Irvine,
containing 8 Acres and 131 Perches. .

No. 13. ALot of Ground on the lane leading
from tho Harrisburg Turnpike to the Sulphur
Spring road, and adjolulug laud of \V<n, M.
Henderson. This tract contains about 15 acres
and so porches. . ,

No. 14. A Lot of Ground on Brown’s lane, or
Louthor street extended In tho Borough of Car-
lisle. adjoining Abner Bentz . and others, con-
taining about Uacres.

No. 15. About 18Acres of out Lots Intbo Bor-
ough of Carlisle, Immediately westof the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad Warehouse, and lying
between tho Chambersburg. Turnpike and
Brown's lane. This tract will bo divided Into
lots of two or three acres each, and will be sold
separate or as a whole ns maybe, most advan-
tageous.

...

No. 16. Tho “ Happy Retreat Property” in
South Middleton township, and adjoining tho
Boroughlimits, on tho south side of thoCham-
bersburg Turnpike. Tho Improvements are a ,|
Two-Story Brick DwellingHouse, Frame Stable,
<tc. This Tract contains about tenacres.

No. 17. A Two-Story Brick Dwelling House
and Lot of Ground immediately in the west of
No. 16, containing about one and one-balf acres.

No. 18. A Tract of Land in,North Middleton
township, about two miles west ofCarlisle, on •:

the road leading to the Meeting House Springs,
adjoining'Abner Bentz and others, and con-
taining about llfty-two acres. If desired this
tract will bo devlded.

Persons wishing to examine these properties
or to have any further., information, will please
call upon the subscribers.

Attendance given and terms made known.ou ,
day of Sale.

FRED’K. WATTS,
K. M. HENDERSON.

Executors of John .Noble, dec’d,
Aup. 10, 1871—ts. J

J3UBLIC SALE OF BEAL ESTATE,

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 80, 18:
The underslgued, assignee of Joseph Zelglor

willoffer at Public Sale, on theabove day, at the
CourtHouse, In Carlisle, a tract of Slate Laud
In North Middleton township, near the Crain's
Gap Road, Oh miles from Carlisle, hounded by
lands of Wffl; Crain, Geo, Gutshall. Jacob Guts-
hail, Jacob Wetzel and Jonathan Zelglpr, and
containing one hundred and twenty-live acres,
of which one hundred acres are clear and the
balance good timber land, -The buildings are a
two-story Weatherboarded House, Bank Barn.
Wagon Shed, Spring House, Carriage Houseaud
other outbuildings. There la a wellof pure wa-
terat thedoor andrunning water near the house.
There is an orchard of choice youngFruitTrees.
The land has boenroceatly limed aud is ingood
order.

Also, a Lot of Ground in Carlisle, with a two
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,No, 84 South
West Street, thereon erected, containing seven
rooms, supplied with gas, recently painted and
everything in complete order—a now Frame
Stable, ana excellent fruiton the lot.

Sale at 10 o’clock, A. M„ when terms will be
made known by'

’ • J. 0. STOCK,
Assignee Joseph Zolgler.

Aug. 10,1871—7t. 1

SEXECUTOR’S SALE OP VALUA-
j 'BLE REAL ESTATE-On Tuesday, October
K7l.—Will be sold at public sale, on the above

day, on the premises, tuat valuable farm situate
in Silver Spring township, Cumberland County,
one mile North ofKingston,on the road leading
to Sterrett’s Gap, adjoining propertyof Joseph
Musser, on tho East, Martin Herman, on the
South, John O. Eckles, on the West, and Win. P-
Eckloa.cm tho Nortn, containing 1)2 Acres of
Good Land, a greater part of which IsLimestone,
and part Slate, 85 Acres of which are cleared and
In a good state of cultivation, the balance being
Timber Land. The improvements are a two-
story LiOg House, Log and Frame Barn, and oth-
er Out-bulldings. There Isa vtell of good Water
convenient to the door of tho dwelling, and a
never-falling stream of Spring Water runs
through tho farm. This is u very desirable pro
party, and thotltlo Indisputable. Tnero will be
offered on the same day, 20 odd Acres of land,
without Improvements, belonging to Wm. P
Eckles. Persons desiring to see the property
before tho day of sale, will call on G, M. p. Eck-
les. bale tocommence at 10o’clock, A. M,, when
terras will be made known by

4G. M. D. ECKLES,
F. L. ECKLES,

- Adm's,, NewKingston Cumb. Co., Pa.
Aug* 24,1871—ta ‘ .

Farm at private bale—The
subscriber offers ,at private sale, the farm

on which he resides, situated In Dickinson twp.,
two miles Northof the Stone Tavern, adjoining
properties of Abm. Spoils, John Defier and Olli-
ers, containing 85 acres of Limestone Lund, ail
under fence, and under good cultivation, except
about three acres of woodland. Tho improve-
mentsare'a good two-story Brick House, good
BankBarn, Tenant House, Carriage House and
other out-bulldings. There Is a good well of
water near the door of the dwelling, also a cis-
tern. There Is a good applo orchard and other
fruit trees on tho promises. All lu all this Isa
handsome and desirable farm, and will be sold
at a bargain. For terms, <tc.. cull on tho sub-
scriber, residing on the premises.

• J. H. WIEBLEi
Aug. 17j 1871—2 m

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
The undersigned offers at private sale, hls

farm In Middlesex township, one mile East of
Carlisle,and adjoining the Poor House farm,
containing ono hundred and three acres, witha
good Stone House, containing six rooms, and a
Stoneand Frame Bank Barn thereon erected,
and well and' cistern near tho door. Tho laud
cpuld conveniently be divided Into two small
farms, Is ingood condition,and Is well known
to be aamroduotlve as any land in Cumberland
Valley., For terms call on the undersigned, re-
siding on tho premises, or address him by letter
at Carlisle, Pa. . .

Also a tract of land In Perry County, grown
over wlcn youngthrivingChestm^f.Timber, con-
taining 11 Acres and 7Perches, bounded on tho
northby tho Petersburg Road, on tho East by
land of Dr. Herman, on the West by. land of
SamuelBear, on the South by Road and clear
field on topof mountain, and three fairths of a
mile from tho tavern, on Storrett’s Gap, and
about WA miles from tho farm.

JONATHAN HOLMES,
Aug. 17,1871—tf .

Eob sale a tract of land
sltualo-on the Canal and River, lu Liverpool

township. Perry county, containing THREE
HUNDRED AND FIFTYACRES, more or lefts,
having thereon erected a two story brick dou-
ble DWELLING HOUSE, elegantly finished,
a large two-story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and u very fine trame BANK BARN, 110x60 feet.
The above tract can be readily divided into sev-
eral farms, which will bo sold together or sepa-
rate. to suit purchasers.

Also, a piece of fund In the same township,
containing THIRTYACRES, more or less,part-
ly cleared. . ....

Also, a tract of land on the canal and'river, in
Buffalo township. In thosame comity, contain-
ing ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACHES, more
or less, about tho half being cleared, having
thereon erected two log houses and a log stable.

Also; a lot of ground In the borough of Liver-
pool, being 60x150 feet. lying between the river
and canal, and haying thereonerected a WARE-
HOUSE.

AH to bo sold on very favorable terms and
time given to suit the purchaser.

Thoabove properties wBl be offered at private
sale until OCTOBER 20, 1871, and If not sold
before that time willbe sold at public sale on
that day In Liverpool, when and whore the
terms will be madeknown.

Apply to H. Q. MOSER. Mechanlcaburg, or to
J. M'CORMIOK, Jr., Harrisburg.

Je 28-wtf

TTaLUARLE REAL ESTATE AT
V PUBLIC SAliE—On luesday, October 15,1871

—Will be offeredat publicsale, by thesubscriber
on the premises,situated threo-fourlhsof a mile
south of Oakville Station. (0. W It. R.) Cumber-
land countyFa„ a Limestone Farm, containing
2Xi Acres, having thereon erected a Log Weath-
er-boarded House, one of the best Btono Barns
Inthe county, new Wogon Shed and Corn Cribs.
There isa never-falling Well of excellent Water
convenient. AppleOrchard,and abouMOacres of
fineTlmber. „ ..

Tbe toll is first quality and more than halftbe
farm has been heavily limed withina few yours.
Will be sold Inone tract or In tracts of 180 and
63. or 124 and 117 Acres. The larger tracts con-
tainingthe Improvements.

All necessary Information will bo given by
the subscriber, living on tho adjoining farm, or
by moll,address him oa above, Oakville. Pa.

Sale to commence at 11 A. M., on said day,
when attendance will bo given and terras made
known by

& M. SHARP,
Alt’y. In fact for the Heirs,

AU|.24,1871—If

eal Estate Sales.
YaLUAKLK itiSAli ESTATE AT

PUhDfC oacE.— Un '1 ucsdai/t September 20,
la<i will bosoldut publicsale, on Uio premises,
uy the KUUacxiuer, Lao loilowing described pro-
pyilv, belonging lo LUo estate oi Jouu Elinor,

Mansion Farm on whu-li.• imvid
Meiuzer at pieseiit lesiues,situated in iNlUllm
lowiisiup, Cumberland County, lour miles iNorlii

weaLoi i\ew\iile, near Kneitiu s BChooi House,
bounded by lauus oi John Cutstiall, Jionry *Nlu-
lor, David N\ luatiui, tract 2, *amuei Megaw
Mini otuers, eouuuuuig Do Acies ami i'»ii Perencs,
neat/under guud cultivation, lias all been well
imied. 'llie impiuvemeals ale a good Duelling
Hodse, agoodhauu liarn, wuhoilier eonveuiem.
out-ouliumgs. llieie is u good well oi water
rear llio door oi (liehousl-,also an oreiiard m
wmcU Uioiu iuoft nu/uuuroi; young Ueesjusu
coming into lull bearing.- 1 . . . 1 1 ' j. •
- JSo z adjoining Ao.i.dttmublMeguw, Wliliftm
llemy. iNo. J, aumuei Hulling unu oineis, eou-
uuuiug UO acics and t>o porciies,neat, uudergood
cuuivuiiou, has all been limed, uu Widen mere
am no buildings, ivellsnited loi a small Xatin ay
lo meadow ami'upland.

Iso J adjoining no. 2, Wm. Henry, Knettlo h

BchoolJiouse lot, Cmircu lot, undßamnet Kail-'
inn conuuumg ii Acies undJiO Pcmius, neat,
all under good cultivation,on wuicti moio is a
uood lines.Dwelling House, a small Burn, with
oilier convenient out-buildings. dvo good wells
on tub promisesnear tno bouse, with a variety
oi clioiee mut trees on the promises. -

Iso J being a tract of Woodland situated In
the same township, bounded by lauds of Henry
Muler, Barnaul Megaw ond oUieis', containing
1U Acresand isPercues, neat, on willed mure is
good heavy Timber, and well sailed lora timber

mt to uaot^o.l.,
IJo.&, beuig ii tract oiTlmber Lpnd situated,ln.

same townsilip, bounded by hums of Henry
Miner, Micmiei Blum, me heirs ol‘ Jiftob Jacoby
aud oiliers, couianiing 1J Acres, more or less, on
Which ihoie Isgood timber. •

Persons desiring lo see tno properties will call
on llio subscriber residing nearKuettlesßchuol
House.

bale to eommcucG at 10o’clock, A. M., on said
day, on tract a o. 1,whencondillous willbe made
liuown Ijy GKuiIOJB QUBEGOII, ,

Aug. 2J, 1871—-It ExT ol John Miller, deed.

PUBLIC SALK OI'EEAL ESTATE
On SaliiTaay, b'cpltwtbci' 2J, 1&71. W 111 bo

ut publicsuio, by theexecutors ol Hezokhth
Voter, dec’d., on me pieuusus, mat blato and
UravclFarm, situated in iNorm Middleton tvvp.,

Cumberland county, Pa., on the Carlisle and
Blosorvine road, about two and a-UUli miles Irom
tho lormor place, lying on the ConOduguluet
Creek, bounued ny lands ol A.Puffer, H. F. Wug-
aoner W, Myers, Esq., Harr’s Ueira.und otheis,
'containing about WO Acres., The improvements
are a Frame Dwelling House, Wash House,
apniiE House, iuumo ham, Wagon Bhed, Corn
Cribs, also Apple and Pencil oichards, and
other choice unit, a well oi water at the door.
About luO the Janu are ejear, and imvo
rnnnntiv been limed. The remainder, tiO acres,
are covered W UU excellent Timber.

Persons wishing to viewthe property can de so
by calling ou J. L. Voter, residing on tho farm.

Halo to commence atl o’clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms will bo made known by

■ i . C‘jf, U. YOiklv)
J. L. YOTEU,

. 4eo’iJ. •
Aug. 21.1871—1 s -

Real estate at ; puivate
HALE.—'The subscriber' wishes lo sell his

farm inMiddlesex township, Cumberland coun-
ty, adjoining the Carlisle Springs, South side,
containing 175 Acres of Slate and (Jruvel Laud.
Tho Improvements uroa Log and Weather-boar-
ded House containing sevenrooms and kitchen,
Smoko House, a good well of water, end a pump
at thedoor, a running stream near tho house, a
largo Log Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs; Hay
House. Fruit Trees, Apples, Peaches, and Cher-
ries. There are about'Jo acres of Timber Land.
This farm Is well calculated to divide In two.
both timber and meadows, undergood fence, n
large portion post’und rail. Is In a good state of
cultivation. A good bargain will be given. Ti-
tle good.

Any Information as regards tho farm can bo
had by calling ut.No. 72 North Hanover street,
Carlisle,Pa

D. CORN MAN,
Aug. 21,1871—1f

VALUABLE HEAL .ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE— Oi\ Thursday, September 28,

•1871.—The undersigned, by virtue of nn order of
tbo Orphans’ Court granted them, will sell at
public sale, oa Il ' e premises, on the above day,
the following described properties, belonging to
the estat3 of O. Wellinger. deo'd, to wit;

No. 1. Tlio Hotel property and Farm on which
deceased resided,sl'uated InStougbstown,New-
ton township, Cumberland County, Pa., on
Turnpike, seven miles East of Bhlppousburg,
and 11 miles West of Carlisle,containing about
70 Acres of best quality of Limestone Land,
about 05 acres cleared, and In a high state of
cultivation; the balance Is covered with flue
thriving Timber. The Improvements are..a
largo, two-story Stone House, with now two*
story Frame Back Building; Store Room, Ice
House, Slaughter House. Brick Smoko -House,
Wood House, Ac., new Stone and Frame Bank
Barn, largo Hotel Stable, sulllclent to stable .50
horses, with lluv Semes attached', Wagon. Shed
and Corn Cribs, Hog Pen and all other necessary
outbuildings. '1 here Is a good well of water on
thepremises, and two cisterns, one at the house-
and one at thebarn.

Also, two Orchards in which there aro a large
numberofYoungTress, an abundancoof Grapes,
Pears. Peaches, and other fruits on the premi-
ses. Theabove property bos been kept as a ho-
tel for many years. This property will bo sold
as a wholo or In parts to suit purchasers.

No. 2 Joins No. 1 on I hoBooth, tho Pike being
the dividing lino, and contains about 70 Acres
of good*Limestone Laud, aboutCO acres cleared
and under cultivation,, tho residue la covered
with young and thriving Timber. Tho improve-
ments are a Plastered one and a hair story
House, with Frame Back Building attached,
Bmoko House, &c„ncw Bank Burn, Wagon Shed
and Corn Crib attached, hog Pen, and all. tho
necessary outbuildings. Also a young thriving
Oronard of Choice Fruit Trees, consisting of ap-
ples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, «tc.

No. 3 Isa lotadjoining the Hotel property, con-
taining about 0 Acres, with a largo throe-story
House, one and a-half story Frame House, now
Frame Blacksmith Bhop.audtwoFrnmeSlables.
There Is a lot o! Cholco'Frult on thisproperty.—
This property will bo sold as a whole, or In parts
to suit purchasers.

No. 4 Is a lot In Stoughstown. having thereon
a good two-story Wenlhor-boarded House, and
Buck Building,a cistern at the door, now Frame
Blable, and all now fence on this lot.

No. 6 Isa Lot of 5 Acres of Limestone Laud, ad-
joining the village of Stoughstown, without im-
provements, about one-half cleared and under
cultivation, tho residue covered with young and
thriving Timber.

Teums—Ton per cent, when tho property Is
sold, the balance of one-fourth on tho continua-
tion of sale, one*fourth on tho Ist of April. 1872,
whenpossession willbo glvop.and the balance
In two equal annual payments, with interest
from the Ist of April, 1872, to bo scoured by Judg-
menton the property.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, on said day,
•when attendance will bo given by

• HENRY B. PISLEE.
WM. QRACY,

Administrators of O. Mclllnger,
Aug, 24,1871—1 a

SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
la pursuance of An order of tho Orphan’s

Court, will be sold at nubile sale, on tho prop*
orty Hereinafter described. '

On Fi'iday, September 20, 1871,
the following described real estate, lato the*
property ofKov, iloboit Ciraoey, deceased to
Wit;

Ist. A tract of land In Newton township,
bounded by lands of U, O. and J. Kilgore, D,
3, Wolf, Charles tibanor, Hugh MaCune, R, M.
Hays, abd others, containing 197 acres and 25
porches, having thereon erected ATWO-STORY
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, a Baulc Barn,
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed and other outbuild-
ings. 'ihore la u well of water at thedoor, An
excellent apple orchard, and other kind of
fruit trees on the premises.

At thesame time and and place, will be sold
a tract of Mountain Land, situated in Mifflin
township, bounded by lauds of .Thomas Hof-
hefllngor, C. Au, Joseph McElwayno, and others
and containing 16 acred and allowances.

Also at the same time and place, a tract of
Mountain Lund, In Hopewell township, bound-
ed by lands or T. HtlUeiluger, Duulol Whistler.
Joseph MoElwayuo, A. Biack, and others, con-
taining 13 acres, and HO porches, strict measure.

Bale to commence at It) o’clock, a. m., when
team. vrlU Ue QRACY,JAMES MoCANDLXSH;

Administrators of Kov. Robert Graoy, Uec’d.
AUg. 81,1871—fit.

IWarricb .

ZEAMERr-BBNNER.-In Reading, on the 31st
nit., at theresidence of tho bride,by the Bey. 0.
F. M’Cauloy, Mr. J, ■ Zenmer.of Carlisle, Pa., to
Miss Isabella b; Bonnei*. formerlyof Chester Co.,
Pa. '' *' v‘ .

HAMPSHIRE—STEVICK.—On thoSlstult.,by
the Rev. 0. P- Wing. Mr. Adam Hampshire to
Miss Carrie Btovlok, both of Nowburg, this
bounty.

DAY-SMILEY.—On the 6th Inst., by Rev. W.
M. Fryslngor, Mr. John W. Day to Miss Emma
A. Smlly, both of this place.

Dim.
GOULD.—In this ,borough, on tho Slit ult.,

Edward B. Gould, aged 80 years.
KENDIG.—In Nowburg. on tbe 12th ult., O. 8.,

son of A. O. and Rebecca Kendig, oged 9 months
and 14days..

SMITH.—In Newburg, on the 7th ult., Susan
Agnes, daughter of Michael and Mary Smith,
aged X year, 2months and 23 days.

MARTIN.—In Jacksonville, on the 29th ult.,
John M. Martin.
LAUGHLIN.—On tho 18th ult., near Newville,

Miss Nancy Laugbllp, aged 77 years..

D A. SAWYER,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
’'’ > t

DRY GOODS,
* ‘

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND NOTIONS,
— |r . |

*•

N. B. CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE,

Carlisle, Belinda.
August 31. 1871.

PUBLIC SALE—Ou Thursday, Sep-
u-mlin- is. 1071.—8 y vlrtuo of an order of

WO UrpUuus' Court, lo mo directed, 1 will. sell
ui public aale, ou me premises, in doutu Mid-UtoSSr tow.naillp, lute me SXSSStoimneler, deceaacd. A loi ol Uiouud, situated
lour miles south east or Carlisle, ouo imiojiJist
ol Craighead's station, on .mo douth JMouii-
lain ruiuuuU, on the mum rout! leauiug Iroia
ioilc to shippeusimig, containing perches,
bounded uy mud* ol it.,lrviu,Jouu Gleim and
lleury rtuydur,Having thereon erected a good
ououiul u hull story Frame House, carpenter
allot), hiuule, Carnage liptiao, liog leu, liaUo
uvuu.uml a never latllug well 01 water and
ciHiom at ino door. Tho tot la co vered WUU;a
choice selection til Fruit, couhtaimg ol Apples,
i'cara, Cherries, crapes, *vc, ima piopuriy would
beau excellent location lor n mecuumo, on It

is situated inoutr ol the lineal o{ the
ctnnbormuU Valley,, and la convenient to

scuuoiH, churches, stores, &o. _ , .
oule lo commence ui t o clock, P. M,t oneald

day, When utteuduncewill hp given and tonus
made known by

Aug. ~1, iS7i—is
J. D* SHEAFFER,

Aiiinmiairutor.

Valuable real estate at
PUiVA'i'-bl cJaLK—The underaiguea oflers

ul private sale,u Lait ol Uroundin the Uorough
oi Carlisle, ou West street, opposite iianory
Chanel, adjoining properly oi Jonu ituouds, on
mo oovim, uud mis. Xlolier, on * the Jiorih,con-
taining iw loot on Weatstieet, and ilioioettleep,
running 10 an alloy, and i/aviug thereon erected
a two story Uriels. -ilouaouudUucii uuliding,con-
taining auvon'rooms, uud -.VVaahouse or outside
nltciien. l‘Uo house is supplied withwater and
gas, uudis inexcellent oraer. Thereare peach-
es peuis, giapes and appleson the iou

Terms easy, for lurtnerlniormatlon apply to
S, A. rAUUm,

Carlisle.Aug. 2-1,1871—1f

JpUBLXC SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-
The subscriber residing at Mount Rock, Cum-

berland county, will otter at Public Hale, on
Wednesday. Sept, 20, a valuable property and
first-class Blacksmith shop.

.

This property embraces two lots, of ground,
containing 2l£ acres, more orleia, having there-
oh erected a good 'fwO-STORY FRAME AND
BRICK HOUSE and wash house. Also a good,
burn.with carriage house ttachcd hog’pen.olc.
Also, a GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP. The whole
is In good repair. Persons delsrous of viewing
the propertywill please call upon tho subscriber
residing thereon.

This is a very desirable property.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock p. m. -or sold

day, when .attendance will bo given and terms
made known by

aug 1771-18.—*
w. h: kuntz.

T AY IN YOUR WINTER COAL.—
I A The undersigned proposes to furnish fami-

m*i> and individuals withcoal at extremely low

prepared to furnish all the varieties of
hardand soft coal, guaranteeing the coal rece.v-
ed to' be tho coal ordered, and accurate In
weight.

Fannersand Umeburnorsalong the line of the
Cumberland Valley ralirodd, Will bo 'supplied at
moderate rates, '• fi
It will be to tho advantage of purchasers to

call on him before purchasing elsewhere.
Ho respectfully solicits a share of public pat-

I'onoge,
■i Allorders promptly filled.

GEO. ZINN.
Carlisle,Pa,Aug. 17,1871—3m.

/Cheapest coal i r ...
t

The undersigned agrees to furnish coal to all
parties, either for family or llmeburners' use, at
cheap rates, provided, they accept tho following:

1. To order all coal In Company cars. j
2. To charge mine weight. Irrespective of any

loss In shipment by leaky cars, <6c. . ; -
3. To deliver your coal as it conHJSito.hamf,

without ro-screening, dirtand all.
4. That in thoabove-mentioned mode of busi-

ness youwill lose 10peramt., so that when 20 tons
aro boughtand paid for, you really pet bid 18 tons.
To this motall regular dealers will testify.

5. To strive toget your coal from any breaker
you may desire, but ns we have to receive what
Issent, be itSummit Branch, Big Hick, or Short
Mountain from Lykons Valley, some of these
being not so desirable, tho sameapplying to the
hard coal breakers also, You take it os it is
sent to us.‘

’
------

5, As this kind ofbusiness is done on the Rail-
road Company’s sidings, do not ask to see a
sample of coal. They do not allow more than
twenty-four hours’ use of siding, wo therefore
cannotshow what w© canfurnish you.

Shouldyou wish to purchasecoal whereitcan
be seen at all times, kept In the dry, rc-screencd
and weighed before delivery, call at either yard
of the subscriber, where your orders will bo
promptly lilted, and promise tosave youtho low
and vexation canned by using dirtyand inferior
coal, thereby giving yoursupply for less money
than any ouo cau, do by furnishing tho run or
mine.

Aug. 21,1871—tf
A.H. BLAIR.

gTKOHM &' SPONSLER,

No 13, South Hanovet- Street,

CARLISLE, PA.

Thankful for tbo patronage extended! them
heretofore, do now announce their usual large
stock of SPRING STYLES of

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR

LADIES’ AND MISSES’,
GENTS’ AND BOYS’

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDS’,
which are unrivaled for comfort, and beauty
Also

TRUNKS AND VALISSES.
MEN AND BOYS’ HATS,

All ol which will be sold at small prollts. Coll
one and all and got % -full equivalent* for. your
money.

Oot. 12 1870-^IT

pOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE,

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J.W. Smiley.)

No. 33 NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Cablibeb, Pa.,

Has Just opened a large and splendid assort*
mootof

SPRINtt & SUMMER
CLOTHS.JjABSIMERES,

COTTONADES,JEANS, do.
which hewill sell by the yard, or moke up Into
.suits toorden on shortnotice, and at unusually
lo w prices. Havingsooured the services of on*
ofthe

BEST PRACTICAL CUTTER
In Carlisle, together with a number of the best
practical hands to make up, be promises to give
entire satisfaction In fits, style and workman-
ship. Always on hand a largo and complete
stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
of home manufacture,wulohhowillsell as cheap
as tho cheapest. 1 will lot no manundersell me
A large ana completestock ofprime

Boots. Shoes. Gaiters,
dto., of every variety, styleand quality, for gent'e
sadles’, Misses’, Boys' and children. All to be
sold cheap, oheapor, cheapest. Also, a great va-
riety of

MATS,
ofdatoststylos and best qualities, together with
a general assortment of NOTIONS and- Gent’s
Furnishing goods. Do not fall togive me a call.
My motto Is “ Quick soles and small proflU,”

JOHN ELLIOTT,
pr1127.187fe-*4m


